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Facility of testir l! €:nergy meters has now been extended at the
consur.ners premises, :r'en on telepholie calls from the consumers.
Such meters is also tr:irrg tested bl/ the various authorized private
agencies fiom IV\TII-. There appears to be some doubt over
debiting th. testing fec:; as per TCOS-l|004, in such cases.
In order to reguLate such cases, following procedure is hereby
conveyed i.r' strict corrpJiance by all concemed.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Wherever the ;{,r)ncy approache; the consumer's premises on
teleptrone calls, ir: sihould providr: a lormal application to the
consumer as per.a.nnexure-A enclosed, prior to testing.
Testing of met:l / meter equiprrent will be conducted by the
agen,ry after rec,)ipr- of the formal application duly signed by
the ccnsumer or his representative.
All rreter testin€ repofts on telephone calls will be stapled by
the agency with the formal cousumers application, prior to
sending the same ,o the respective sub divisions.
After receipts of such meter test I'epor.ts in the sub-division, the
AIRO will ensure 1:o debit prescrit,ed charges as per TCOS-2004
with recording cr c,ss references olt consumers application.
The order sh:ll come into force with immediate effect.

By order,
Flncl:-.A.s above.

Copy
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
i

Drun

-.to\'"",-,(K-:L.Gtrpta)
Sr. Accounts Officer(H.Q.)
to thr: following lbr information & necessary action :The tlhief Engirexrr' (RP/Comrnercial), JPD, Jaipur.
The',7,onal Chiel Engineer (JZ), JPD, Jaipur.
The liuperintenCin.;1 Engineer
), JPD,
The tlhief Acco:rnts Officer, Jlltr, Jaipur.
The llxecutive Engineer (
), JPD,
u'ith 4 spare copi:s for AENs
The lir.Accourit:. Officer/Accor:nts Officer (O&M), JPD,
. ,-.{ Lq Sr. Accounls Offi Cer(H,Q.)
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